STEERING COMMITTEE MEMBER ROLE: 
SDCES Steering Committee members advise the project regarding:
1. Ways to strengthen One-Stop Center and Disability Program Navigator links and knowledge of resources represented on the Steering Committee;
2. Training content, which will be based on best practice, Public Hearing feedback gathered by the NMDVR N die ONE Project on One-Stop Center services to people with disabilities, and a database to be compiled of existing One-Stop Center staff skills related to Navigator functions;
3. Incentives to encourage One-Stop Center staff to attend training (for example, working with the Operators to assure a convenient time, credit, certificates, and on-site training);
4. Key information and service resources about diverse abilities;
5. Strategies for One-Stop Career Centers to increase employment contacts for customers with diverse abilities;
6. Incentives for model One-Stop Career Centers to increase employment contacts for customers with diverse abilities.

Membership means participation in the following:
1. Participate in, on average, quarterly, 2-hour meetings in Albuquerque between November 2003 and June 2005.
2. Give information and resources about the constituency represented.
3. Share SDCES project information with the constituency represented.
4. Offer advice on the information listed above.

SDCES Steering Committee Members Represent:
- Advocacy Organization
- Business Leadership Network
- Commission for the Blind
- Commission for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
- Community Provider
- Department of Labor
- Developmental Disabilities Planning Council
- Division of Vocational Rehabilitation
- Employment Network
- Governor's Commission on Disability
- Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
- Mental Health Advocate
- Native American Rehabilitation
- One-Stop Career Centers (model sites)
- Protection and Advocacy Systems
- Self-Advocates (People with Disabilities)
- Statewide Independent Living Center
- Transition Cadre
- Workforce Investment Board (WIB) Local and State Member